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SPECIAL NOTICES
AtUiTllNi'im-ntr. Jor llic i column *

will Intnlii'ii tnilll Ili in. f' r I In-
evening inn ! until H l . ' ' r * '"'
innrnlnir nnil Smiiln ) cillMiiM-

M.AiUirllNcrx
.

, li } iM-iiiX' "" " * " '"" -
ttcrcil fltpflt , on n lu % -' it nmi IT * n l-

lreM
-

r l tir a titimttcriMl IfMrr In onro-
of The Hiisiimrr no ml 1ri e l-

irlll Inilrllt i-ri-il on iiroM'iilnllu" of
tinf'lii'rlc iinl > .

ItntPH , I I -Sin oril llrnl InnrrJIon )

IP n mini tlit-ri-nfli-r. MilliliiK < nK 'n
fop II-MN tliiin Sle for tinllritt I IT-

tlnn. . TinMintUrrtlpU'UienlH mtixt
run ccmxrciillt ! > .

sin : > .

month * old. would like ork In
Cora Rennett Hi en. care Home ,

POSITION WANTED IIY YOUNO MAN WITH
B30d l u lnef iunlincntlon and excellent rcr-

crcncen
-

In wholtMle or retail buMnM . would
traxcl Aildrei * Y CO , lice A-M811 i *_

A"cOMIMnTINT MAN NURSE WITH IHWT
city reference !! want* Mtuatlon III hospital r-

te take core of Invalid. Inquire

TOtTNO Ilt'SINIWS MAN. MXllRIED. I ) . -

lre position Dec I In wholnnln or retail
lunlncM , 0 yenni In th - coil business , crm-

rnrnl
-

b'roldtprpjr. experienced salesman ; can
furnliili A No. 1 leton-nccx. Y 68. Rc-

e.w.vniiM.M3

.

CANVASSHItS TO TAKE OKUKItS.NKW MNK-

of work ! no henvj BOO.IS to carry , Hilary or-

communion. . C. T Adams Co. . 521 So. 1M",

SAUIS-MSN roil C10AIIS , m A MONTH AND
expenses ! olil firm , experience unneccfsnry ,

Inducements to cuslomem. C. C. lllshop &
Co. . St. I-ouls. UT04-

1IKN AND WOMIJM OUdANIXHUS AND SO-

Helton
-

, for best fraternal benellclnry society
In the flPlil ; Kooil pay. Aililrcsa Supreme Sec-

iclary
-

Btnr of JuplUr , McCook , Nel
*

ONI3 HUNimnD noMjAUS IN CASH. ALSO
liberal commissions , to Rood deputies or orrjnn-
lers.

-
. Imperil ! Mystic IrfRlnn Tor particu-

lar
¬

* niMrcrs Henry C. Akin , supreme roKcnt ,
, Otnilia I1.M4U N22-

WANTHD. . cAiii'iiNinns , rio KIII AWAY
from the I2xpn ltlon grounils until inntters are
settled. Carpenters' Union. II M70-

0TOUNO MHNVANTID TO MAII: HAHHIR
trade ; splomllil opportunity ; conntnnt practlc" ,

expert Instruction" , leeturts , In shops
Saturdays lie fore loniplPtlnR , on tilt of tools
donated : new ratnloKUc just out mulled free.
Moler System Ilirli-r School , Clnrk nnd Van
lltlrcn Sts. , ChlciiKo , III. II MS" 0 '_

, roru rinAiiMAKHiis iNijt'iun-
of O. n. Godfrey , rremont , N'cli 11-M'C6 11 *

WANTHD , AT ONCI3 , A COAT MAKKU-
Rtoady worlc. Addresj ) The 1'rlend TnllorlUK
Co . rrlenil. Nib H.M9M C'-

VA'ANTDD , I.AllOlinitH I'OU KXTIIA OANG
work In Wyoming nnd So. DnUoti Tree fate.
Kramer & O'Hearn. llth nnd rnrnam

11 11132

WANTI3D , AN KVI'IJIIIKNCUI ) l.U13 1NHUU-
nncp

-
man ns Hold auiterlntendent who Is-

of Imndllm ,'. Inotiuetlni ; nml prociirlitB
must IKplilc to solicit , rainy lo rlKht

man : call 405 Iteo bldR. , city II M'lji ) o *

WANTI3D TAII01tS. IXJlTIt COAT MAKIJItS ,
cnll on II Cohen , nnnnger. Jll N If.tli st ,
Omalm II MDI9 0 *

A GOOD COAT MAKI3U WANTI3I ) AT ONCR ,

Address N O. Nordstrom , Greoley Noli-
II M1GI 5

100 OIIIL1 ! roil AIL KINDS Or WOIIK. J3
to 17 week Canadian OIllcc , 1322 DoUKlns.-

C
.

70-

3WANTED. . OIUI , roil OCNIIIIAI , 1IOU8I3-
worlc.

-
. Apply ut 520 South 2Cth Avenue

C M672

. COMPETENT OIHI. FOU HEN-cril
-

lioujiework In Email family , no washing ;
Rood wanes Apply ImmeilHtt ly , 2CC2 1'oppli'ton
AVC. c xisn-

WANTED.

_
. A aiUL , I'OU OENEIIAI. HOUSE.

work Apply 2111 Capitol avenue C 11321 r-

.WANTED. . COMPETENT COOK AND LAUN-
dress

-
: alio coed seeond Klrl , references re-

lulred
-

Jlri 13. 13 Hart , 1CI Park -no. Council
llluffs. C 922 6-

WA NTID COMPETENT ami., rou GETiT riAT
liousework 11 n Georgia avenue. C M9CO 7 *

INHl HI3.NT _
HOUSES IN AM , PA I ITS OP THE CITY. THEO P. Davli Company , 1305 Farnom. D 700

'HOUSES IIENEWA CO , 10S N. 3T1I ST-
D 707-

HOUSKS.. WAMCI3 , IJHOWN HIXCK 1CTH
and Douglax D 7)9

CHOICE HOUSES AND r'OTTAGES AWj OVMJTl
city. t3 to 73. ridellty , 1st Moor N Y I.Ifc-

D709
HOUSES , rOTTAOES & S1OHES ALT. PAllfS-

of city. Ilrennnn & Co , ao I'axton Mock-
.D710

.

LARGE UST. M'CAGUE. 13TH AND DODGE
D711-

HOUSES. . OAUVIN UROS 1011 rAR'M-
D 712

HOUSES rOlt RENT. 11EMIS I'AXTON HT.1C-
D 71-

3HOUSES. . J. II SHERWOOD N. Y
D-7H

FOR JIENT. CIIOICI3 12-HOOM DETACHED
modern house Inquire 2HS Capitol Avcntt"

D715-
UOVINO iioitfiEiioi.D noons AND PIANOS

Om Van R Slornso Co 131H* Tnrnam Tel 151-
9D716

TWO LAItrSE HOimES IN DUNDEE nfE :
cheap cm llptbldR n 71-

7HOTETS , STORES. nE.MI . I'AXTON fll.K
DSHO-

Oeitooir iiottSE MTAMT STIIEET iO ; NKV-
10room IIOIIPO , I'nrU avenue J33 : lirlck- modern

I* Heluy , 334 Clinr.ibi'i Comniorce
D-IICW

_
) NORTH r.rn AVI : . nuuiT.nooM noi'sF3
In first eluH ii-pnlr. with ftirnaco bith und
l rn. Apply nt room 437 lionrd of Trade
_

_ DM07-
STt.T.MODERN . 2403 U3AVE.V-tROOM -

worth St-

.7"OOM

.

PTP-
Ranolc.

Ji "lTrD: I'I , HOWUtD. ARt Kin rhlrnBo St

DWEM.INO roil n 3NT 10 ROOMH vTT ,
modern ImprnxfinenlK 32d nnd I'mimm .""nlvi Broom rnllPBc , JO TO. cltv wnter or , ivrline. Dexter I> Thomas. 401 11 o I ) 84-

aTOR RENT NINr-ROOM HRirK AM. XiriD.r rn Nn. U37 I'frk e opuoBltn | Innyi'ompiirk. Enqulro of John Dilo , 203 N Y T.lfe-
D 'It'll 5-

ROO- r MODERN I'l.AT. 1112 SOUTH 11TH-
MI7

FINE TEN-ROOM HltlLTK , Ml H , 2fTII PAItl"-
lyfurnbOied If desired 01 some fin nlshlngs forsale. I', D , AS'end , ICth nnd Douclns-

D 123B-

TOR RENT , oooi e.nooM coTTAOE $ iT
nnd l-ronm , | 6 00. A. P TiiKey. Cltv Hill.__

MODI'JIN P.ROOM HOUSE : NrfT:
! ,' 7 N 15th St D-S(7( .',

B'X-POOM J'OIU'RN rOTTAOE AT 4IB
Nnjlli l th St , Apply In W II. M.lkto 1st

Ilk. Ill IK. n1IM7 7-

rou itnvrriutMMiKMbT-

EAM HEATED ROOMS. C l SO. 1ST 11 ST-
.ET.3.NH

.

THRKI-3 Ft'RNtSHED ROOMS, HOIISEKEKP.Ine. 1112 South Eliventh. E 7W7-
KURNIsllED ROOllsT | 5, 1310 rARNAldi

1-3 901 - I'-

TV0 IVUNIBIIKD ROOMS 1 OR UGHT-
Elieu elo <vplnB , W15 MS2) 6'

TWO I.ARCir KJtONT ROOMS , ALCOVE , HAY
vrlndow , stcdm In at. Ill North 17t-

h.ECSGN4'
.

3TOR ONIJ OR TWO OENTI.EMEN , GAS , POR-
.celuln

.
luth. liot unter. btpiini heat : locu ¬

tion central. Address Y 3. Ilcc. E MOM

FURNISHED "pAniioii wi-rii I-OI.DINO RED ,
fur n gentleman. Smaller rooms

iiliiR , furnnce h nl. !u03 Dodge hi-
.EM'M

.

EUEOANT KOl'TH I'RONT ROOMS ; MODURN ;
r f rfnc i. ! :! , CliliaKJ. E M333 7

i'UHMsiiinB-

TEAM
noitn.v-

TrTriioA
.

HEA-

HI

RDT 200-
9r W3-N-U *

S. J3T-
HI'CIJ,

j < Aiiai : a i : CORNER ROOM. :u3-

vn

r on-

IN PRIVATE , WITH OR WITIIOI'Tnat >

Kl NORTH ATII ST.FUaNISHKU ROOMS.
fit , Lith. furnwv. 1'IJ V

rti Msimi > norms AMI
(Continued )

POR RENT PURNISHED ROOM. WITH
board , suitable- for ode NI3 California St-

P 5,3

"nooMs AN7i "I10' °7
} , Mno c *

ROOMS WITH HOARD ; STEAM HEAT t'TO.-
iila

.
175L Davtnporl St. I' MW i *

REVfTin'U.Y KI'RNISIIKD ROOMS.
Newly , neatly furnished rnnms , nil molern con-

veiilences
-

with or without Iwnrd nnd only nvi-
mlnutr

-

nnlk frnm the pmtofflce. considered
Iwft fumlrhed prlvnlo bini-dlne house In the
rlty nnd respectfully requeit Inspection , n rlnr
lime for rrofesslonal men. teachers , clerks , etc.-
A

.

first efn tnbln , nm In n position to Rlvi-
cheaper rates at this time thin any ono ols-
In the elty ; applicants must furnish refer-
enees

-
; only a few rooms left , call and pet rny

price * nnd lnp "t roomi and you will undoubt-
edly

¬

miki n chnnse , Mrs It. Ledlnnhnm. 1011
Davenport St r 903 8-

StODERN

_
IlRinCi ROOMS AND IIOAUD. 3 C-

Oup CH N. mh. F-M90'i V

HANDSOME St'lTfl'AUI.OUS.
or unfurnlsbPd , also other roomi lionrd
The Rose 2020 Hatncy. 1' 1133-

4NI3WI.Y ri'IlNlSHlTn ROOMS WITH ROARD.
Hot water host , SW2 Ciss. r M931 10"

NICELY PPRNIfillKD l-'RONT ROOM. MOD-
crn

-
comenlcm.cn , private family. 702 S. Mth-

TOR lllSNT.U.M''UHMSIIii > ItOOMS.

THREE UNrt'RNISHED ROOMS , $8 CO IN -

aulrr 10I- South Wth St. Q-MlirO 7-

rou ui3 > TT, ( > Uns A.ND orricns.r-
OR

.

RENT-IN THE 1II3U HUltDINU :

Ono larse corner rtmm , id lloor , with vault and
private olllcc , vvnJtr , etc.-

Onei
.

law? frqnt ri5m! , 2d Ilior. divided Into two
rooms by pirtltlon. vwltci , etc

One large corner room , 2d lloor , vault ,

water , etc.
One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
Ono corner IODIII vvtb| vault , third tloor
One larse room , third lloor , with partition divid-

ing
¬

It Into ono laVKe room nnd two smaller
private rooms , water , etc.

Two large sround lloor roams , frontlnu 17th St. ,

with vault.
One larce Riound floor room on I'arnatn St. ,

larRu vault.-
Sexeral

.
Finnll rooms on fourth floor , with vau'ts

All the e roomi arc heated with steam , electric
IlKhts supplied , with first clasi Jinltor service-
.EkvntorB

.
run day nnd nil night , tulldlni ;

strictly fireproof. Apply to Superintendent ,
Room 104 , lice bulldlns. I19S-

I'Oll RENT-DESK ROOM IN GROUND
olllce , Hop hUlldlngi water , steam heat , eleccilo-
llKht and Jinllor Forvlce. Apply to Suicrln-
tendent

-
, Heo building- . 1 197

roil HKNT THE 4-STORY HRICK RtllLDINO-
nt 116 I'nrnam St. This Imlldlng tinx n II eproof-
cdnent bisemcnt ; vvntT on nil floors , gus etc
Apply nt the olllco of The llec. 1910-

TO RENT. DESK ROOM IN CIO Ml ' TORE.
lVr rarnnni ; best central location In city.
hires vault I M IS '

wvrr.iii o nnT.W-

ANTED.

.

. . HOARD AND TWO NICELY 1'UR-
nlshed

-
modern rooms for n family of throe

within Ihe blocks of illy hall Address Y C4 ,

llee cilice , BtntlnR price for board and rooms ,
no uttentlun paid to answers not stating price

K 11912

TWO rtlRNISHED ROOMS AND riRST-CI.ASS
board In prUnto family or boirdlliK hou e-

yonnp man wife and child State terms onj
location AddreiH Y C5 , Hec K M941 5 *

1O RENT , TILL MAY 1 , 1SD7 , rtlRNISHED
house of S rooms and reception Inll , heated
with furn ice , nt J23 00 per month. A. J Dnr-
land , Norfolk , Neb K MO'iO "

WANTED. rOriAOE , rtlRNISIIED. M1TH 3-

or 4 rooms , nt onto , chenp Address Mnjor-
Lonls. . Kcneinl K M'T2 7'

h I'Oll RC.-

PACiriC1

.

STORAGE AND WAIIEHOI'SIJ CO ,
90S-910 Jones ; Reneral storage nnd forwarding

JI 719-

OM VAN i STORAGE , IMI'4 KARN'M TEL r.5
M7.0-

riiANic EWERS STORAGE , 1214 HARNEY.
Hauling nnd picklnfr. cheapest rates. Tel 9"ii(

1172-

1nnTo HUY.

CASH TOR OMAHA SAVINGS HANK Ac-
counts.

¬

. VV.illnce , 312 llrown Ulk. , ICth i DOUR
N 722

HIGHEST PRICE PAID I'OIl OMAHA 8AV-
Inss

-
bank certificates. In nnswerliiR pleaEe

state amounts offered. Address V f2. Ilco-
N 423-N-21 *

OMAHA SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PURCHASED
for cash II. II Harder. 1st floor New Yolk
Life RldR. N 833-

S VII 3KUIlMTimn.
ran SALE. RASE RUHNER , COOKING STOVE.

lounKe ciiplmanl , bedroom Milte nnd other
liruseliold fvirnlshliiKi cheap for cabh Phone
44S or call nt noon at 2103 Lcav enw orth St

0 M9C5

rou :_iionsns AMI H uovs.
1 TOP HUOC1Y , HALL REARINO AXlsher tires , "own make , " cost $333 , now less than

V4 , { Rood phnetonH , I bnyder make ; 2. Colum ¬

bus , 2 Rood surreys Drummond. 18 it Harney-
.P1I1S7N.H

.

. M30US.-

SAWDUST.

.

. HULK OR SACICEDCRIHRING-
nnd lieu fence. C. R. Leo , 901 Douclni-

Q723

rll SALE J7TOO 11UYS UPRIGHT
piano , laise size ; must sell W 07. Ile-

oQMC'j N"-

i2NDHANP BICYCLES OMAHA HICYCLE CO.
75-

2TOR SALE. TERRITORY AND RIGHTS ON
ono of the latest nnd Rrentest moneymaklnR-
pitcnt novelties er Issueil Address II. "R-
.Harils.

.
. MIchlKnn City. Indlnm. Q M790 7 *

I HAVE A riNIJ MALE JERSEY roil SALE ,
cheap. Chailes W. fravldge , Lcavenvsorth nnd-
23th nvc. ' Q 90.4-

IT R SALE. DAIRY IN GOOD SHAPE ,
for cash. Address Y CO Hce Q 11913 G

WANTED , TEAMS I'OU COUNTY MOIUC
Dan Hunnon , 2313 N St. , South Omaha

R-M1 S

GI.MKVOV.VVrS.-

PUOr

.

WHITNEY IP YOU ARE IN NEED
of good advice Jcnrn nt once from the world-
rinomvned

-
llfo render the wnv Inhleh vou

should travel ; rinds your life from the cradle-
to the crave , lovere , husbands und whoa ie-
milted

Speeily mnrrlape to the one of your cholco.
Lost or stolen articles recovered , rhiirms and

all kinds of Mimileln ; thousinds consulted
and Ic.irncd the truth. Ladlis , SOc. Call at
1122 Howard street, orner 16th and Howard
streets ; hours , 9 n , m. to 8 p.

mHM3C3 NI-

9ssuir

*

; : IIATIIS , ITC.
MADAM SMITH. 1315 DOUOLAS. MASSAOE

team haUir " ' T SI913 9 *

MEDICATED 11ATIIH. SKA , SULPHUR. MA-
Htati

-
- Mint*. Rrltsoi ) . fiopi Pnrls , 107 N 12th Bt.

, T .187 N24-

i, LVUltA ELLISON.
f'rounse bK.110! N, Kh! et. , room 12

' T.M6rs (,

MRS DR. LEON. ELr.CTRirMASSAGE RATH-
pallors , rcMful'nrtLt curative. 417 S llth up-
stairs

-

T-MRtt 7'
MADAME AMES , rORMERIY OP ST Toii7sT-

Klvex inHhsato nnd nmcnctlr llentmont , modi-
ctited

-
vapor baths ; expert operutom 20T N-

.lOlh
.

St. , ltp talii T M9I1 5-

i'nitsovr. .

OR UTKRJNE TROUllLKH. 3-
1heilth

- HI3I-
3b'dg ; phyilclan. consultation or book free

U7J4-

VIAVI

UAIIIR. MASSAGE. , JIME. POST. 3194 S. 15TH.
U723l-

ieMtninit v-ua or wriie inn i.mpire uuptura-
Curu and Mcdlcil In lltutu. nuccenoia to 'Iho-
O E._ Mlll r Co. . 9M--J , N. Y Life HldB. .r l IT T

.
CLOTHES CLEANED. PRKSSED AND RE-

pnlred
-

: day or nUlit ; drcm suits for hire
Pnntoilum , N , K. cor. llth und Farimm l'e-
93.

.
. U-XI547_

THE j5Y TAHjOn' SYSTEM SCHOOL OP-
drcis cutting 40S Karbach Rloek.-

U
.
M810NJO-

TO COCKROACHES-IP YOU
send your namn and uddreiw I will call and I-

Kimnuitfo In rid your lioure.complctely. Hold
and restaurants n Hpuelalty. It , Relntchrelber ,
19J4 Scutli 10th bt. I'-Vi-9'

TO 1.0H1CAI , USTATIJ.

MONEY TO JjOAN AT RATES. THE
O. I * PiivU Co , I'M l irnain Si , W 727-

V ft TRUST CO , 31S N. f.quick uonr) nt li w ratra far rholc funn Im-
In loutt. noitheru MU ouil , cutcrn Nebraska.

MOM21 TO IA( > <

(Continued )

A t NIMPROVI3D CITY
property. . ramam Smith & Co , 1320 ram m

MONEY TO LOAN RKMIS. PAXTON RIJDCK.
*)

WO TO AT C PER CENT. P. I > WEAO ,
K.th nnd Douglas W 92-

"MONKY TO I <OAN ON IMPROVED OM MIA
real estate. Rrcnnnn , Co , Pnxton. lllk

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property 1'usey & Thoma , "07 1st Nat Ilk bldR-

W 732

6 PER CENT MORTGAGES rOR SALK. PROP-
erty

-
of non-resldcnts cared for by W H-

.Melklc
.

, ntst Xfttlonol Rank blda. , Omaha
733

PER CENT CITY AND 1'ARM LOANS
Garvln llros , 11.13 Pnrnnm St.

W7S3t-

tMOO AND UP. I' . IVEAD. . 16 & DOUGLVS-
.WS3)

.
NC-

1IOM5Y TO IOAVCIIATTni.S.M-

ONI3

.

YTO LOAN ON PtJItNITfUM 1 IANOS ,

horses , WOKOIIS , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of Roods , strictly confidential , you
can pay the loan off at nny lime or In any
amount. OMAHA MORIOAOE LOAN CO ,

30G S. ICth St-
.X

.
73-

0HUSI.MSS: encics. .

TO GET IN OR OUT OP RUSINES3 OO TO J.-

J.
.

. Gibson , 614 rirst Nat'l Rink. Y 737

RETAIL OIL Rl'SINESS AND TEAM. A RAH-
Rain J J. Gibson , 614 first Nat'l Y 46 N5

WANTED , MAN WITH } 2tOO OR 3 COO TO
take nn interest In n large IrrlRitton cntcrirl e ;
uouhl prefer pally who can take position nnd-
nianaRimcnt nnd not nfrald "I "crit , to mich-
n flrst-clas * opentOR Is ofTcrcd. Address Y 33 ,

llec Olllce. Y-11671 N7'

PLANT , STOCK & GOODWILL OP A PAYINO
wholesale , mfR Commission business for
rale , present nnd prospective Increase of the
business tenders It Impossible for present man-
nRcrs

-
lo RVC| It Ullclcnt! attention on account

of other business , rare c.iance for n couple of
hustlew 13 000 CO takes It , W 13 G . 311 Pax-
ton

-
Rlock , Omaha Y M81-

4KOIl K.YGH.VMin.

CLEAR LAND. 4 STATES J'OR-OMAHA IMP I
property , will asounic Incumb AVm'son OCI IieeLldg. 7.11S4-

7rou SVLIHIVL KSVATII.-

KOUNTXE

.

PLACE RAROAIN1 * . J2.WO $1730 TOJ-

C.500. . J. J Gibson , B14 1'lrst Nat. Rink bldf-
fRE73S

HOUSES , LOTS. I'ARMS. LANDS. LOANS
Oeo P. llcmls Real Estate Co , Paxton mock

RE73D-

rOR SALE. ON LONG TIME AT fi PER CENT
Inleit'st , two Improved faun * adJolnlnR City
of Missouri Vnlley , In Ono of 1G1 acres , an-
other

¬

of 240 ncies , nil In cultivation 'Will bo
sold on 10 years' time Addicss , Lixk Drawer
"C. " Slicnnndoili. la. RE-11793 N5-

1'ARM LANDS. C I' HARRISON 912 N Y. L-

REM1C3 NIC *

RARGAINS , HOUSES , IXTS AND 1AR.MS ,
sale or trade , r K. DarllnR , Haiker 11)-

1.RE

) .
71-

1I'OIl SALE AN ORIGINAL SHARE OP 2"
lots In RelleMio title perfect I'nqulre of Y
T Rrindon. 1U9 Georfila Avo. , Om ilia-

RE 448-N3

LARGE 9-ROOM MODERN HOUSE 5000.easy teim Inquire on premises TOO S JSthht .ct. RE MI49
° .n TINE TEN-ROOM RESIDEVC *! .inolorn flne hade trees tc. II in = compirk will bo sold nt n sacrifice

AlMi ors flne residence on 26th st near the pirkall modern , steam heat. Rood birnery low ,on rasy terms
Alfo "i room fnime. pcod location , near Hansoompark , nice house for n snnll fumlli , cheap :oisy terms
Alsn one east front lot flue location.ery cheapEnquire of John Dale 209 N. Y. Llfo-

RE M823 S

REST 200 ACRE 1'ARM NEAR OI'TII OM MIAat % valuation A. Pierce , 2o02 Itlondi St-
RE MS19 S *

INE ACRE NEAR PORT OMAHA , $tM
C-ittnRO nnd lot. 27th and Hudrctto , $ WO-
13x140 foot. 21st S. Cl-irk. JCOO

S-room house , modern , wnter , corner , n greatsnap for nil cash P. D. Wend ICth and
DouRlas UI3 125 S-

I'ARMS , PARMS. FARMS PMIMS PORoxoiytioJy , l.sro-acre ranch , JtftOO per acre ,
WW-ncro ranch TOO , 2CO. Iowa J2SOO4C0; lown.27. X flne. 240. Cass Co , joins peed town ,
JM on. 400 , near South Omnha nt J40 W. 1 10-
0acrc

-
farm , the flne = t farm in the state at V-

Its : ICO 7 miles west of city paxomcnt.
J5000 : 160 nt $2 CO ; 120 nt J2 M. farms In any
size or locality. Lymnn Wntorrmn , N Y
Life , Offlco open cvenliiRs 'Phono 101S '

RE 140 4

WILL EXCHANGE CLEVR IX5TS AND
for equltlen Innoant lots and prop ,
orty. HnstlnRs , 212 S. 14tlit. . RE MrI-

3N

,-,

: AM ) MITIVI'S' SUPPLIHS.

NOTE LIST OP GOODS , PAGE 8 REE. OCT-
.llth

.
, the prices I cannot duplicate : catalogue

free. Alia J Grovcr , 318 Souti 15th St. Omalii.-
M

.

127N-

Hiiusic , AHT AM ) T , ;

PROP CIIAS PBTER ON. INSTRUCTION IN
piano , , Riiltnr , nnndollne , zither , voice ;
20 years' experience. Terms reasonable.
Studio. 613 Sheely Rlsck. 7S3 N-

4TYIM3WHIT13IIS. .

TYPEWRITERS RENTED , } 4 00 PER MONTH.
1C1J Parnaru St 74-

5.SHOH'ril i.M) VM ) TVI'EWllITIVO.M-

'CARTHY'.S

.

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL C13 N. Y. LirE.
742

AT OMAHA 1IUS. COLLEGE , 16TH S. DOUGLVsi
74-

3r

ACADEMY. 17TH & DOUCHES.-
9S1N9

.

II. II ISOYLES. COURT REI'ORTKR. PRIVATElessons , day and cvenlnR 407 Reo llldffM8S4

LOST.

STRAYED OR STOLEN , PROM ALAMITO
stock farm , We.st Dodec street , Oct. 20 one
black Reldlns , about 10 years old , suitable re-
ward.

¬

. Lost M910 6-

LOST. . GOLD WATCH. ON 15TH ORHarney. between 15th nnd tOlh Picture Inback. Reward for return , 2018 Half How ¬
ard. Lost M337 6-

LOST. . PREIGHT RECEIPT HOOK ON J3OUC. .
Ian nt between 17th and Sfltli ; suitable rewardto finder A. Hospc. Lost M932 1-

1TA1I.OU THMMIIXCS.
WANTED , TAIIXDRS TO RUY THEIRens and Irlmmlngs from the Eastern Wooloiiand Trlmmlnir Co. , 15H DoiiKlas St.MC36 N2-

8I'AW.MIHOICnilS. .

H J1AROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N 16 ST.
74-

7I'I.VANCIAL. .

LU'C INS. POLICIES RO'T. W,
1
P. HOLDEN.

74-

6CO * I , .

RURLINC.TON NUT. HEaT , CHEAPEST PRICEJSlSpeiton. 'Phone tin. Harmon & Wceth Co ,
925 N9-

KICATHKIl HKNOVITOIL WOHKH.-

PEATHERS

.

UOUOIIT AND SOLD. MAT-tressea -
renovated and made to order. WhiteSwan. 1701 N , 2411.( 'Phono 1013.M84S

SI3V1.M ! MACHI.M3S AM ) .SIIl'l'LIKS.
NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD K. WHITE SEW.Ins machines & auppllev. 1511 Can. uve , Tel. 1574

SM-

I.'IIHMTURI3 I'ACKUI ) ,

M. S. WALKLIN , 2111 CUIIINO , 1EU 1331741

I'ATBXTS-

.P
.

A TPMTQ
j - . - p. . . . . . ,.

Omaha , Nib. Branch office at WaihlnKton ,
D. C. Send for free Advice and Patent liook.See Sunday Ue for our Machine Movo.iientr ,copyrlKhtBd , 1597. Tclephona 162J

SHIP
Household roods to til
points In mtxod car
tola at cut rales.
Packing , moving and
storage.
Telephone 1(39 ,

Omaha Van &Sforafi Co I

IIOIISI3S-

i iNTIR n REST ore ATns
Vi 00 per month. . n On ens , J607 Center fit

WANTED , HORSED TO WINTER , REST OP
care , ratM 4e enable AddieM P O Uox 45 ,
Crescent , lown 927 D-2

rot n.-

POt'ND

.

, CONT VININO MONEii
owner call. A. U. Wakely , tOS N Y . .LlfoJJIdj-

jNOTICI : .

( Shotilil lit? read 1JAII.Y liy nil Interested ,

ns thnnnen mny occur nt nny time. )
Vori liii niallt for tlip vveplt ending Novem-

ber
¬

nth , 1S97 , will POM! # (1IIOMPTI.Y In nil
CTCS ) nt the ai-iivrnl J'ostolllco ni follgvvs :

PAUCni.S 1OST. MAILS CLOSH ONH
HOUR UARUKIl. than closing tlmo sliown-
below. .

TfiiiiN-Atlitnlli' Mall * .

SA'I UUDAY At fl n in. for OKUMANV ,

UnNMAItlC.SWI91KN , NOllWAY ( Ohrl-
tlanlH

-? .
) nnd IIUSHIA , per s. s. Allcr'lnlirenien ( lettersifor other pirti of L'urope ,

vl.i ChcrliourR , must lip directed "prr-
All" ' ' ) : nt 7 a. iK, J.ir rilANCU BWITK-

ND
-

iruT-
UHKUY.

, ITAfiV. SPAIN. POUTUOAL ,

. IOYPT: und HUITISH INDIA.
par a. s Lti THnnilno' . vli Havre ; at !(

a. in. for NIOTlinni.ANnS tllrect , per s. s-

.Spnnrntlnin
.

, vla"HotterJttm ( letters must
ho dlrorlcil "per Sp.inrmlnm" ; nt 8 u in.
for OI1NOA , por' w s. AilKURla Victoria
( Ipttcra must UP'' 11rectci > "per AURitst-
eVictoria" ) , at 10 a m. for SCOTLAND
direct , per a i. Kirrnc ) '* lii , via Glasgow
( Itlti-ra must Iwl' dtrcrteil "por Knrnci-
slu"

-
) ; ut 11 n m. (supplementary 12:3t: ) p.-

in.
.

. ) foi IIUIIOI'K , per s. s. Htrurla' , via
Queenstovvn.

PRINTED MATTER. ETC-Oerman teamers
sailing on Tue daya tnKc Printed Matter , etc. .
for rjerninny , nnd fcpeclilly Addie5 ed Pilntod
Matte *, etc , for ether tnrtt of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

and White Star steamers nn Wednesdays ,
Oerinnn steamers on Thuifdnvn nnd Cunanl ,

Priiuh nnd Human utenmfis on Saturdays
take Prlni d Matter , etc . for nil countries for
which they me advertised to carry mall

After the closliiR of the Supplemcnlnry Tinnv-
Atlnntlc AInlU named above , nddltloml suppli'-
menlnr

-

) malln are opened on t.iu piers of the
American Kngllph , Prcnch and Ocrnnn steam-
ers

¬

, nnd remnln open until within Ten Min-
utes

¬

ot the hour of B-I ling of > tcamrr.-

VInllM

.

for South nnil Central Amrrlcn ,
AVi-Nt Iiu1Ii H , lCc-

.riUDAY

.

At 0 a. m for , per
s. B. Hovelingla 1urnnmbtie.o , Hahlit and
Klo Janeiro ( lettori for North ] 3ta7ll and
La Plata Countries must lie directed "per-
llpvi'lliis" ) at 10.i ) n. m. for HAT I , C'U-
MANA

-
and CAHUPANO , per s. s. Pilns

Wlllem A" ( letters for othci puts of Ven -
7tiela , Curncno , Tilnldad , llrllish and
Dutch Gullna must bo directed "per I'Hin
Wlllem V" ) : nt 1 p m for NOIITII
Hit AXIL , per H s Maimuense , via Paia ,
Maranhnm and Ccara. "

SATl'HDAY At 10 u m (supplementaly
10 TO a in ) for KOltTHNn ISLtND. J V-

MA1CA
-

, SAVAN1LLA and GUHYTOWN.per ( s Alone ( letters for Costa Hlca must
UP directed "per Akno" ) , at 10 .1 m (sun-
.plpmentary

.
1000 a. in ) for HAITI and

SANTA MAUT11A. poi s Kilty , at
1"30 a in for CVMPIX'IIP. , CHIAPAS.
TA11ASCO and UC'ATAN , per - n Con-
rho

-
( letters for oth ° r pirts of Mexico and

for Cub i must be directed "per Concho " )

Mails for Newfoundland by nil to Halifax nnd
thence by steimcr cto r nt this otllef dillj at
R 10 p m JIalH for Mlquelcn , by rail to Ilos-
ton nnd therce by strnmer , elo i' at I'll * olllcc.
dnllv at S 30 p m MrlH for Cuba clcfro nt this
oltlco dally nt 7 00 a in fur lorwurdlnjt by-
ftei iners snillne ( Mondmi and ThuK nys ) from
Port Tirrj'n , Pla Loner null" for Mexico City

unless pecl-lly ndtiref cd for dls
patch by rtennipr , c'o e Kl thli olllre iHlly nt
12 m . linntr malls nt l! n rn Reirt.Jrif ! mnll
closc-3 at C.'JO p m previous day

Tritns-1'iie-llle tlnlN.
Malls for China and Japan , per s B Olym-

plu
-

( from Tacoma ) , close hero dally up
lo October * 31st .it C 30 p. in. Mallq foi
China and Japan ( tperi.i'ly nddiessedonly ) , p r s, s. iinpre"s of J.ip in ( from
Vancouvei ) , close here daily up to No-
vembei

-"1st at C CO p m Malls for China
and Japan , per s. s Pout (fiom San Pinn-
clbco

-
) , close hero dally up to November

3d nt C-J3 p m Mai's' for Australia (ex-
cept

¬

those for West Australia ) , vvhlcl ) are
foi warded via. Kurone , Ne1 'Zealand , Ha-
waii

¬

, mi and S.imoan islands prr s s
Alamed i ) , ( from Han Princlsco ) , close hcicdally up to November "3th at 7 SO a m , 11-
a. . m. and C CO p. m (01 on arrival at Now
York of s si CampUil.i with lirltlsh mails
for1 Australia ) "Milft for Australia T-
ectpt

-
West Australia ) , New Zealand , Ha-

waii
¬

and Pljl Isnnn! , per s H. Wanlmoo
from Vancouver) ; Close here dally aftelNovember "3th aiid up to November 15th-
at n m MalK Tor Hawaii , per s. s, .
Austmli.i ( from San 7'ranclsto ) , clos-o here
dally up to Nove'ml.jcr 21th at G 30 p. in.Malls foi the SpcUity Islands , per ship
Galileo ( from Sin Francisco ) , close herodaily up to November lilth at G 30 p. m-

.TrnnsPicine

.

malls' are- forwarded to port ofsailing dally nnd the schedule of closing In
arranged on the prepumptlon of their uninterrupted tr.inslt. ReBlstered mallcloses nt C 00 p m previous day

Postolllce , Now York , N. Y. , October 2'J ,

CORNHLIUS VAJSTCOTT. Postmaster.

UA1LROAUS.-

RUULIXCTON

.

it MISSOURI
Hivcr ( lallroid "The Iliirllnir.ted Reute" Ocneiol Otnces. N-

V Cilrner Tenth nnd Pnrnuni
Street Ticket Office , a')02
Parnam Street Telephon 'iiODepot. Tenth and Mison

Telephone. ilg-
Lcivc. . Arrive

8.35 am 9.35 am-

tPuRot Sound 4-11 pm 01 pm
Lincoln Ixjcnl T.O.i um 7 45 pm

11.20 am-

anu

CHICAGO RURLINOTON X.
Qulncy Rnllioad "Tha Hurl-
liiKton

-
Route" Ticket Olllce ,

1302 Parnim Street. Telephone
250 Depot , lentil and Mason
Streets Telephone , 123.

. Arrive
Chicane Vesitbuled Ex. . 5.03 pra 7 : * am
CIllCURO Expre'ES . . . 9.48 nm 4 J5 pm
Chic IKO & St. louts Ex-
.Pacin

. 7:30: pm 7.53 am-
fiJunction loc.il. . " 11.40 am 40 pm

Pant Mali 2.50 pm-

TANSAS

Dally. * Dally except Sunday.-

Leave.

.

CITY. ST JOSEPH
& Council UlulTH RailroadBurlington "The Ilurllngton Route"
Ticket Olllco , 1302 Painnm-
Street.Route . Telephone 2W Depot ,

Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele ,
pionc , 128

Leave. Arrh ?
Kansas City Day Ex. . . 0 05 urn 5.40 pm
Kansas City NUht Ex. . MO.OO pm C.W am

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE S. ST.
Paul Railway City 'Ilckct-

v" - Olllce. 1501 Pnninm Stieet
MILWAUKEE ! Telephon. . 831 Depot. Tenth

nnd Mason Streets. Telephone ,
128

Leave , Arrive
Chicago Limited Ex. . . * B : 5 I'm-

Oinala
6.03 um

and Chicago Ex. '11.00 um 1:50: pm
Dally ,

OMAHA KANSAS CITS 4 EAfaTERN RAIL-
roadlomaha

-

& St. LoulH Rallroad-"Thc O. 1-
C.Route"

.

Ticket Oince , 1415 1'urnam Street.-
Telephone.

.
. 32. Depot , Tenth and Mason

Stieets. Telephone , 1Z5.
Leave. Arrhc.-

Pattoniburi
.

; , KlrksvlIIe ,
Qulncy I cal. 0:10: am ::0:45: pm-

St Lou la. New York
Limited < : SO pm 'll.SO am-

Dally. .

PACIP1C RAILROAD
General Offices and Ticket Of-

fice.
¬

. Merchants National Rank
Bulldlne , 12S4 Parnam Street ,
telephone , 101 Depot. Fifteenth
and Webitor StrettB. Telephone ,

Leave. Arrive.
Nebraska

-05; pra12.63 pm-

Dally.

Kansas Clty"& Bt. Louis-

MISSOURI

0:30: pm 6 00 am
4:30: i

'tBHyTxv
9:45: am

. Bunday.

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER-
land

-

Route" General onices , N
15 Corner Ninth and Parnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Ofllce , 130-
3Parnam Street Telephone , 316 ,

-., - Depot. < nth and Mason Streets-
.S

.

* Telephone , 128.

Leave. Arrive-
."The

.

Overland
for

western
Denver.

points.
Salt

. . . . . 8.20 am * ! pm-

S:30

Fait Mall train -for
Denver , S-

I'aclllo coait ana
western points : pm '10.20 am

Lincoln. Reatrlce pi-

StromsburK Express. . 5:00: pin I2tOpm;

Kearney E pre H..t.i 5.00 pm " 12.20 pm
- . " ? Bunday
Council Rluffs I>jca'l-l ave > . 5:40: a , m ; 6:50: a.-

m.
.

. ; 7:50: a. m : 8:25: mi m.l 10 : S a. mt:15; : p. ra ;

4.34 n 5:55: . Arrives , C.20 a. m. ; 7.20-
a. . m s 8 : fl'jSa , ro. : HIM a. rn. ; 5.10 p. m ;
6:40: p. in. ; 9.05 p. mii 10i45 p ro

WARASH-
Farnam

RAILROADTICKKT OFFICE. 1415
Blrtet. Telerlione , 32 !. Depot , Tenth

and Mason Street * ,. Telephone , IM.
Incite. Arrive.-

St.
.

. Louis "Cannon ball'1
Kiprei 4.3 pm 11:50-

Dally.
:

.

it ni.nons ,

(Continued )

CIIICXOC * NORTIIU E1T-
ern

-
RnlHrny - t ly Ticket

OflliP , 1401 lainim street.
Telephone , CM Depot Tenth
nnd Mason Streets Telephone ,
125

Leavu. Arrive-
.Itmourl

.
Vnlley , Sioux

City , St Paul nnd
Minneapolis 0 nm-

Drnnlion

10-4 $ pm
MlMnurl Valley , Sioux

720! nm * 9:05: pm-

i

, Carroll, 7:3: ) nm 9:03: pm
KnMcrn i : pr s , Dos

, MnMhiilltown.
Ccilnr ItnnMs Clilwmo " 10M5 am-

Atlnntlc
4:11: pm

rijtr. Cnlcnw-
nnil Haul. 4-1 * pm 4:10: pm-

StlO
Past Mail , Chicago to-

Omnhn. Pm
Mlotirl Vnlley. Rbux

City , St rmil , Mlnnc-
npnIU Mmllcil . . . 6T5: pm-

6SO
9:53: nm-
SOirmlin-Clilrieo "peclnl-

.Dnllj
. ! imi 10 am

pnUy excep sundiy.
rnrjMONT. KI.KHOUN &

Missouri Vnllsy UnllwnyOcn.-
ernl

.
Oniccn. Lnllcil Stntcs Nn-

tlonnl
-

iinnx llulMltiK , soutn-
nnm

-

Streets Ticket Otllcc.
west Corner Twelfth nml 1'nr-

l"nrnam
-

HOI Street. TilepliuliP. Ml. Depot ,

and btrocts. Telephone , H3-
SArrive

Illnck Hills , Dcnilnood-
nml Hot Springs . . . . J:00: pm 5:00: pin-

5.00pm
'Cr " " '

3:00: pm-
IlnMlnct. . York Dnvlil

City , Bupeilor. Otnovn ,
Kxotrr Mini Sewnrn. . . 3:00: pnt-

Ncrfo
5 00 pm

h. AVe-t I'o nt ami 7.50 nm-
1'reiiiant

10 2i an1-

0Z5.Lincoln , Wnlioo nnd 7:50: nm-
Prcmont

: nm
. . .

rrcmont Local . 7 50 nm
lull ) . Dnlly except Sntuliy. ' Sundny

only Dnlly except RnttirUn > . "Dallyr-

.Cl

except MonJiu ,

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL. M1NNE-
.npolls

.
K Omaha Railway

Ocneral ofllces , Nebraska Di-
vision

¬

, Pirtcenlh nnd Webster
Sticeti City Ticket Olllce ,
1411 Pnrmm Street Tilephone

, . . , . Plflecnth and Webster Stree-l
Telephone . 1153

Lenv e. . rrlcn-
:2)Sioux City Accommodi. R.3) nm : innSioux City AccommmH. 9.50 am So: pm

lllalr , Emprsin Sioux
City , Ponca , Hnrtluj-
ton and RlDiunlleld 1.00pm "11.5" nm

Slnux Cltlihnknto St.
Paul , Minneapolis . ((1:15: nn ) 9:10: nm-

SEmcrion Pn-ssenger . . . . 6:10: pm 43 nm
Dal'v. Dnlly except Sunday ,

only. This tinln stops nt stations Plorcnce-
to So lllalr , Inclusive. Sundn .s only ; ondiys So Illnlr only

o' MX CITY & I'ACiriCt-
oail General Onici , Unltcil-
Stntes Nutlonnl Hnnk llnlUI-
liip.

-
. SV Coiner Twelfth

niul rnrmin Street ? . Ticket
onice. 1401 rurnnm Sheet.Telephone , S5I Depot fifteenth and 'vVibstorStrejts Telcp lone , H5S.

ArriveSioux city. Mnnknto StPaul , jllnn..ai.ots; 0:13: pm l 10 nm

CHICAGO ItOCIC ISLAND A-

.1'nrlllo llnl'roij' "The Gri-nt
Hock Island Route" City

Olllce , 132J rnniain
Telephone , I2S Depot ,

niul Muton fatrtets-
Twlephone ,

Ltavc. Arrive

Vcrllmilcd s-

Llnculn

. J.tO pm pm
, fdnr.ulo fcpilngs.

Pueblo Denver und. . . . . * 1.33 pm 4 03 pm-

OilciBo , , DCS Molne * anj-
P.oilt Isliml. 7.00 pm ' 8.130111

Atlantic Hxpress lor Des "

Mnlnps nml eottern points 7:00: um "5 : 3 pm
Lincoln , Tnlrbury atiJ-

I3elUllle 3 11 pm 10.43am-
PalU Dollj except Suniluy-

.IMll'IIM'i

.

: ! ) IIY

Our nicclrli'iil Cuoils In Di'iuniiil Ml-
Oti r I Inorlil. .

When the New Yoik State Street Hillway
convention was held at Xiagara Falls In
September there were present William M-

Murph ) and J IJ Concarnon of tht Dublin
United Tiamwajs comr-my They had come
to America on Important business connected
with the conversion of the entire Dublin
tramvvnja sjstem Into an elcctilcally con-
ducted

¬

seivlco , and the convention above re-

ferred
¬

to being In session , they took oppo-
rtuuitj

-
to attend It on prcsclng Invitation

This was rot Mr Murph's first visit to
America for two > ear& ago bo came to this
country to Investigate electric rallioidlng-
ard traveled over a greater pirt ot the
United States at that time Returning home ,
his compsny secured permission to euulp the
whole of the Dublin bjsteni with electrical
apparatus , and then began to cast about to-

flrd where they could purchwe the necessary
machinery at the best price. They found
that the American manufacturers had com-
pletely

¬

outdistanced all others In this In-

dustrj
-

, and i o they came hcie to mike the
LecesMr ) contiacts. As Dublin was to be-
the. first large city cf the United Kingdom
to be bo fmnlshed there was eager compe-
tition

¬

among American manufacturers to
secure tt-e order.

The be. t adveillsement American manu-
facturers

¬

could possib'y have Is whit Mr-
.Muiphj

.

said cf his success Mn this country
on bis arrival homo. His words go out to
the world telling bow vastlj superior are

of American make , nrJ how far below
ot'icr countries are American prices. Of the
reoults of his American trip he siys-

e
-

" * purchased mJhhlnery o ! various kinds
at an expenditure approaching 1EO,000 , nnd-
at about two-thirds of what we had estimated
the cost would be six months ago. Moreover ,

by our personal contact with the manu-
facturers

¬

, we believe we have done bettor by
from 20,000 to 20,000 than vvo should have
occn able to do with English manufacturers
or by correspondence with American in'ou-
facturcrs.'e have further the satisfaction
of knowing that we have been able to place
out- contracts at these low prices with tlims-
cf the very highest reputation in the UnltoJ
StatesVo arc , therefore , as you miy sup-
pose

¬

, thoroughly satisfied with the result of
our vlMt and feel amply repaid for our time-

."With
.

icgard to the electric traction svs-
tem , we found It has extended everywhere
and now prevails In American cities to the
almost exclusion of horsis , and the system
Is also becoming rzpldly extended for subur-
ban

¬

and Intel-urban communication In some
cases electric lints connect outlying towns ,

thirty and foity miles away , with some of
the largo cities.-

"Wo
.

expect to spend from 250,000 to 300-

000
, -

on the conversion of the horse tramways
Into electric tramways and If we obtain the
oowers for extension , which are shortly com-
ing

¬

before the privy council , vvo shall spend
about 100,000 more. The capital for the
scheme has already been provided. Wo are
working Immediately on the extension of the
clectilc lined from Haddlngton road to Nel-
son's

¬

Pillar , and from Arncsley IJrldge to-

Nelson's Pillar , tte Clontarf line being al-

ruady
-

equipped. Wo have power enough In
our present stations to woik those lines We
shall build a new central station , from which
the whole of the tramways will ultimately
be operated , and as fast , its the materials
can como forward from America we shall
equip the whole of the city. I expect that
within less than eighteen months from this
dab ( October 9)) there will not be In the city
of Dublin a tiumcar drawn by horsed-

."As
.

to speed , under our new act wo hivn-
no limit except such as the Hoard ot Tr ide-
nnd the local road authorities may prescribe.
They travel very much faster in America
than even our Dublin & Dalkey line before
objection was raised to It by the railway
company. Wo find the feeling , both tat home
and abroad , In In favor of rapid transit , and
what the public want they must get sooner
or later. I expect that we shall bo re-
stricted

¬

to eight miles an hour In the center
of the clty.-.wblcti will bo quite speed enough ,

but that when vvo get out Into the suburbia
roads a speed ot twelve miles or more an
hour will bo Auctioned.-

"Under
.

the terms of our act of Parliament
there will be. a considerable reduction of
fares , when electric tpactlon Is Introduced
For-lnstance , wo may not charge moro than
a penny from tlie center of tlio city to the
city boundary where the distance does not
exceed i mile and a half , and the fares
from the extiemo ends of the present lines
to the center of the city , which are now 3
pence , will bo In most cases reduced to 2-

pence. . "
American contractors are reported , eiyg

the engineering Nevva , to have built and
equipped , or to have now under contract , the
following electric railway lines In Great
Britain -and Ireland.

No. of HI" , of-
City. . Miles. Slotora. J'lant-

nristoi j aa 500
Cork 11 20
Coventry . . . 3V4 0 "0
Dublin 15 00 f )
Dublin 5 15 SOI

Guernsey . , , . , , . . 3 13 1W

Isle of Mnn 4 18 2J-
Staffordshire s ?2 SS
Urlghton , 3
Central London 13 62 l.COO

Subscribe tor The Sunday Iiee and read
Anthony Hope's gteal story "Simon Dale , "

DAILY WORK ON A WAR SHIP

A Constant Succession of Drills nml Exor-

cises
¬

for the Mon.

THE RAPID-FIRE GUN PRACTICE

'I ho Hum Drill niul tin linen
ItilC tin1 HlKT ( .uni dnliinr Hclim lit

u Hurry P.lulitri-n IHITVrriit-
I xorc'UiH I'rt'Mi'rtlK tl.

Whether at sea or In port there U no
lack of dally work for the crows of the
big war ships Tor the sake of discipline
and training , 09 well as for the physical
exercise , the men nro kept Jumping from
one. drill to another ut a lively rato. A
morning recently spent on board the moni-
tor

¬

Puritan , lying at the Cob dock , In tlio-
I3rookl > n Navy yard. was an exceedingly In-

teresting
¬

experience , relates the Now York
Tribune. No sooner had the active , hardy-
looking Jack Tars finished ono exercise linn
they vvcro promptly summoned by the clear
notes of the bugle to another of an entirely
different character.-

To
.

an outsider the moit'strlkl R nnd effec-
tlo

-
of them all Is the drill with the rapid-

firing guns , which Include three and six-
pounder

-
? . At a bugle signal the men take

their places , four orflo o 'c.icli gun. The
llrst move la the Righting and taking aim
Ono nmn screws the gun Into the desired
position hy rapidly revolving a wheel which
turns It , and the others nu-inwhllo ro gut-
ting

¬

out the ammunition nml opening the
breech. At the order , "Drill cartridges
load ! " a dummy cartridge of the same size
as the real ono Is slipped Into the open
breech. This Is then closed nml locked by
means ot a crank. Thu filing , which Is nc-
coinnllshec

-
) by the pulling of a string or the

pressing of a button , is not practiced , of
course , In the ordlmry drill.

The aiming and loading arc repeated fic-
nuently.

-
. and the men who ha > o been at ¬

tached to the ship , for some time work with
the utmost swiftness and precision. A lawrecruit the other morning , who had ' cen-
at hi ? duties only three days ; was evidently
ncivous under the watchful gaze of the
olllceis. Ho did fairly well , however , nnd
his comrades assisted him when thi'y couldby sltjnlllcant nudges In the piopcr directions
and by explanatory words In undertones
The drill cartildgis are Kept In cases near
the guns , ho as to bo Landj , hut In an actualcngigetnent all ammunition has to bo rasscd-up from below through the ammunition
hoists These are tubes extending from thehold , where the ammunition Is stored , up to
the gumlcck The gunners' mates and their
assistants below feed the cartridges Into the
hoists and they am carried -up by means of-
an endless belt , which Is kept constantly In-
motion. .

ORDERED BELOW.
Several times the gun practice wan Inter-

rupted
¬

by a sudden slgml ordering all themen below This has to be done occasionally
In an engagement , when the enemy's nro Is
too , to prevent unnecessary loss of
life. The men disappear below and rcappcar-
on deck again In inarvclously quick time.-

In
.

connection with the firing of these guns
the "ram drill" Is practiced. At a signal
every man drops where he stands Into a
posture In which his body is extended at
nearly full length , but does not touch the
deck , being supported upon the tlpof the
fingers and the tips of the toes It Is put j

into practical use when the s hlp Is about to
ram or bo rammed by another vessel. If the
men did not put themselves Into a position
of this eort , which lessens the shock as much
as possible , they would be thrown do.vri and
would be far more likely to be Injured "How
would the same thing do for the cable cars ? "
suggested ono of the Puritan's officers , Vt'Ith
the air of a man who had had an inspha-
tlon

-
"Suppobe Instead of calling out 'Hold

fast ! ' which never seems to have much ef ¬

fect , the conductor pcivo the lgnM for the
ram drill , nnd the stnndlnr pARienKcra nil
Cropped forward with their hnndu on the
floor I think It la nn Idea which ought to-

bo considered by the companies "
Another point of value In the ram drill lira

In the fact , a The executive officer observed
that It Is ono moro thing don v according to
orders And with a purpose. As such It
strengthens the general morale. A promis-
cuous

¬

tumbling , on the other haud , Mich no
would ensue If the men tried to stand dur-
ing

¬

the collision , would certainly not have
this effect. The ram drill Is practiced on
only a few ships of the navy.-

CM2AIHNO
.

TIIK DHCKS-
In an engagement the decks nro cleared ot

everything which Is not absolutely necis nry-
AR fighting material. Such articles , which In-
clude

¬

cheats ami all superfluous woodwork ,

even the lifeboats In the davits , nro all In-

dicated
¬

by the word "Overboard" painted
upon them. They nro cut away ruthlessly
and thrown over the slilo nt the beginning of
the action. In speaking of the loss of the
Ixxits nnd the other appliances an ofllcer said !

"It Is Just this wa > : If vvo are whlfocd wo
have no use for them , and If wo win wo are
able to put Into i ort and get new ones. "
The isamo ofllcor told of a sailor on ono of the
ships who was distinctly n product of the
navy's early dtvs nnd who was more of n
hindrance than a help on the modern war
vessels The fact that IIP had outlived his
usefulness became a byword on the ship nnl
ono day some humorist of the crew put the
final , authentic stamp upon his atnltm In nc-

tlon
-

by printing "Overboard" Conspicuously
upon his blouse.

Prom the deck nothing can to) sem of the
actual working of the torn great twelveInch-
guns. . The irachlncry by which tliev itro
operated Is all within the two revolving
turrets from which each pair projects The
two guns are llxcd parallel to each other
and as the turret turns they point suc-
rc'slvely

-
In all directions. They act Inde-

pendently
¬

of each other In only one i raped
It la poFalblo to i also or depress the aim ot
con without moving KH mate Prom the
outside the dilll with thun appcus i slo.v
process , for the guns cannot ho moved rap ¬
idly.

nxKiicisns IN AIIUNDXNCI :
Among the other exercises of the morning

wore n few minutes' rlllo drill nnd the 'Vp-
ttlngup"

-

drill a Ecrleu of callsthenlr move-
ments

¬

designed to Improve the men's bear-
Ins and keep them ugllc. Tinlnlng of this
kind Is especially needed on the modern
war ships , which , In their Inrcnefcs of every ¬

thing MKo spars nnd rigging , aflord none of
the opportunities for exorcise which were
plenty on the old-fashioned vrasels The
scttlng-up diill Is usually the first on the
daj's program , being held Immediate ) ) after
the crucial Inspection nt innrlfrs The men
are exorcised In divisions on the forward deck
nnd the quarter deck Hncli division Is nl-

WIJH
-

drilled by the enmo olllcoi , who Is thus
able to notice how his men Improve and vvlnt
movements they chklh need Thine me In
all , eighteen dllToront oxeiclses prescribed In
the regu'ntlons They consist of the best
recognised movements foi dcvuloplng all the
mupcli's of body and limbs nnd for strength-
ening

¬

the lire { thing apparatus The s-tt ig-
up

-
drill iihiially concludes with n brisk

"double quirk" for n few minutes The
space for this being limited , the men hoeomo
expert In making short turns In clcao ord r
The olllcers of some ot the other ships when
In poit tnko their crews ashore for the
"double quick. " but It Is the custom on the
Puritan to drill at all , times Just as If the
votsel were at sea.

Vii < flil CotlKli Cnrril-
.'Tor

.

moro than two jcars I had n distress-
ing

¬

cough which got worse all the tlmo not-
withstanding

¬

the fict fiat I took a number f
remedies and even spent last winter In the
vicinity ot San Antonio , Tex. , hoping to bo
benefited bj the climate , but about the mld-
die of February I came homo to die as I
was so weak that I could not ! lt up" sajs
Mrs J. II. Uagan of '.Memphis. Tenn "In
their effort to give mo some relief , one of-

my friends brought me a bottle ot Chambrr-
laln's

-
Cough Remedy. I took a few doses

and mj cough was very much iclieved I
continued to taku It until I hid tikui tu. >

bottles o' the largo size , und I have ml
coughed any since. "

Read "Simon Oalo" In the Sun&ay nee.

STRKKT CO KM ; II I'.VTHIOTIhll.-
1'rom

.
1'lc KMeUp-

."I

.

BO tlie Govlnfimcnt's ngoln' to build some moro Ironclads , Bill. "
"Yus. It's n lot of expense , but (reslRnedly ) they couldn't put our money to )

a better purpose. "

0TI113 .SUNDAY SCHOOL I3OI1RMON.
l'ckMeUn.-

"Co

! .

lend me ono of your palls. DaUy. "
"No , I can't. I want It myself. "
"Oh , Daisy I and you cot the flr t prUe fcr


